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.ay News
T-- postofflce at Louisa,

as 'second-clas- s matter.

Member
Kentucky Press Association

and Ninth
District Publishers League

. Published every Friday by
M. F. OOXLKY,

Editor and Proprietor.

' TERMS One Dollar rr year, in
advance.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Reading notices one ceut per word
for one issue. One-ha- lt cent per

word for each additional issue of
the same advertisement.

Rates for display advertising
alshed upon application.

We guarantee to advertisers that
the Big Sandy News has between
1000 and 3000 regular subscribers.

This paper was awarded first
prize by the Kentucky Press Asso
ciation, at the annual meeting In

1913, as the best weekly newspaper
In Kentucky.

Fridar. July 20, IWia.

UKMOOUATIO TICKET.

For President,
WOODROW WILSON", of New Jrnej

For Vice President,
THOS. It. MARSHALL, of Indiana.

FOR CONGRESS.

We are authorized to annount
the candidacy of

W. J. FIELDS, of Carter County,
for Representative In Congress from
the Ninth district, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

John Mitchell, labor leader, has
teen sentenced to Jail for nine
months for contempt of court.

Gov. McCreary has returned to
Frankfort after a mouth's absence
at Baltimore, Atlantic City and
Washington.

The Colonel calls Senator Root
an Autolycua. We haven't looked it
up, but it's safe to say Itt's a very
unpretty sort of a cus.

Onions are strong, says a r recent
market report. True; and pig Iron
is heavy and mercury Is fluctuating,
vith an upward tendency.

"Anxious Inquirers" write to the
""RBTW9 to

'"' know If the plural jf
Moose rhymes with the plural of
goose. If our correspondent will at-

tend Saturday's coonventlon he may
find out.

Wilson and Marshall make the
strongest ticket the Democratic
party ever nominated. The nomina
tions were made by a two-thir- votsj

and they go Into the tight without
taint on their commission.

There Is no question but that
Wilson and Marshall are the strong-
est men the Democrats could have
nominated. Clean, able, eloquent
and persuasive speakers, they make

team it will be hard to beat.

Lexington Is rounding up all pers-

ons, white and black, who are not
employed or seeking employment,
and putting them on the rock pile.

Eht What did you say about
some other towns doing the same
ihlng?

Says an exchange; Woodrow Wll-.ao- n,

born In Virginia, nursed In
Carolina, reared in Georgia, edu-

cated in Virginia, adopted by New
Jersey, on the way to Washington

that Is the geographical story of
Woodsow Wilson.

Former Senator William Lorlmer,

of Illinois, waa cut, bruised and
tunned, but not otherwise seriously

hurt, In an automobile accident
near Clayvllle, Pa.

This added to the cuts, ' bruises
and stung lately received In the
Senate nearly put the blonde boss

out of business.

HKWS.

Senator Works, of California, be-

ing pressed by his constituents to
say for whom he will vote, replied
that he would vote for neither Tatt

for Wilson consistently, u no ivepuu--.

Ucan other than Tatt is
And there are others.

America leads the In ath-

letics, and Jim Thorpe, a d

Indian, a graduate of Carllale (Pa.)
Institute, is leader. He won In

every content at Stockholm, Swed-

en, scoring 8,412 points out of a
possible 10,000. The competition In-

cluded flat racing, running
jump, putting the weight, running

The "Bull Moose" party will have
Its first convention at Louisa to-

morrow. Teddy has tickled a few ot

the boys by sending them some-

thing with his autograph attached.
Nothing that can be cashed In how-

ever.

CAMP Pl'TJiAM.'

The following from the Iudepen
dent will interest the relatives oi
the boys from Louisa. 'A mistake Is

made, however, when the writer of
the letter says the Louisa boys
"can't be found." It's i-- .u tj .. ,

large odds that they are "found" at
eating time or whenever any harm
less fun is going on. They, like oth
er Big Sandy products, .lead all the
rest.

"In one hundred yards ot Lock
No. 2, Kavuuaugh, we pitched our
tents, to form a crescent around a
large beech tree. This was on Wed- -
neaday during continuous I M. Thompsou family took
downpour. Camp here might JJu the Sunduy and it
have looked gloomy to some, but
took the bright side soon placed
uioBt city, but under waterproof
tents.

Thursday afternoon the boys came
in, and with them came fine weath-or- ,

good provisions and loads ot en-

thusiasm; so today we are the hap-
piest bunch In 'the Big Sandy Val-

ley, Catlettsburg aud Ashlund are
all represented here, and, too. let
me stale that wo have ten boys
from the High School at Louisa,
ranging from fifteen to nineteen
years of age, and can't be found.
The steel boats were christened first
thing, and make dully trips to
Buchanan, the trot lines and fish
baskets.

We find ourselves among hospit
able people, who can furnish us with
vegetables and other eatables. The
hoys take a delight In the various
committee they were appointed to
-- especially the "cabbage Commit-
tee." These fellows wake us up
about daylight, as they start on
their Journey after vegetables. Our
campers are looking forward U ttis
overnight hike of Monday, wight
That la. It the weather la- hot. Our
beds will be, we kno- not where.
Thus do we stand y, looking

to our Ice cream on Sun-
day and the thousand experiences
of the following week

PLENTY OF PROOF.

Prom People You Know From
' Louisa CltiaeiM.

The greatest skeptic can hardly
tail to be convinced In the face of
evidence like this. It Is Impossible
o produce preof of merit

than the testimony of residents of
Louisa, ot people who can be seon
at auy time. Read the following
f.ase of it:

Mrs. Margaret Holly, Louisa, Ky.,
jays: I never used anything that
did me as much good as Doan'a Kl -

uey Pills and 1 know that they will
help anyone. What I said In their
praise In 1908. still holds good. My

kidneys were weak and inactive ana
my back ached. had pain In my
head and sides. I was nervous an--

often became so dizsy that I bad to
grasp something keep from (ail-

ing. I had to get up several times
at night and In the morning 1 felt
all tired out. I used different medi-

cines but none did me any good n--tll

I used Doan's Kidney Pills. Tby
made me stronger and better In
every way.

For sale by all dealers. Price 61
cents. Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sol agents for the
United 8tatM. '

Remember the name Dose's
and take Da other.

IX THK DISTRICT tWRT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THAI

EASTERN DISTRICT OF
KENTUCKY.

Bankrupt.-

Saturday
as "a progressiva Republican, vote signed Referee, In Ashland,

nominated."

appoint trustee, examlno
bankrupt, and such

as may properly
meeting.
O, BECKER,

In Bankruptcy.
Ashland, July

Fine Saddle For Sale,

RATCLIFF.

The singing school taught at this
place by Mr. Lou Uelcher was a
(lira success.

Died at his home at Webbville
July J 9th, Mr. W. M. Woods. The
deceased had been 111 for quite
awhile and death came as wel-

come relief from his sufferings. In-

terment took place lust Sunday at
the Webbville graveyard, a lar- -'

concourse ot relatives and frieuJj
attending.

MIbs Goldle Stiirglll and Mr. Den-

nis Klger attended Sunday school
here Sunday.

Married, recently, at the hotel at
Webbville, Mr. Sam Klger to Miss
Dora CrIUer. This is the first ven-

ture tor the bride and the third
(or the groom.

The Mule son cf Mr. and M.a.
D. M. Justice, who' was severely bit-le- u

by a dog, is convalescing nlcelv.
and a J. and

lite school singing

a

forward

I

to

a

business

a

uis piace ouuuuy.
A. J. Herald and wife contem

plate moving to Ohio soon.
Mi. and Mrs. Hiram Beiitley at

tended the funeral ot W. M. Woods
at vv'eobvllle Sunday, '

Misses Ella and Cull a Stewart at
tended Sunday school Sunday.

Most of the farmers have layed
by their crops and are now cutting
their hay.

Mr. Herman Hulbrook was calllUK
on Miss Leah Huntley Sunday.

Born, recently to Mr. and Mrs.

Harlan Woods, a fine boy.
Pennington and Everett

Klger was calling ou Misses Cora
aud Dora Trlplett Sunday.

Mrs. Dorsa Hughes, who has
been visiting her hiisband at Ports-
mouth, has returned home.

J. D. Adkius and Mrs. Margar't
Kelly were calling at A. J. Hearlj's
last Sunday.

Tom Spears passed up our' creek
one day this

PREARIE ROSE.
... i

MAIHiK.

Our Sunday school Is progressing,
nicely with Miss Lillian Bradley

R. B. Hutchison returned to
Prestonsburg after a few days at
home on account of sickness.

Misses and Sady Burton of
Osle passed here last week. ",

Our school began Monday with
Melroy Copley teacher, We are
glad to have Bro. Copley with us as
he Is an excellent teacher.

Mrs. Mattie.Meea ar.d Miss VI- -
torla Wellman spent Sunday after-noe-n

with J. A. Hutchison.
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Haws were

guests of Mrs. Dove Bradley 8unduy
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frailer were
visiting R. T. May and family Bun- -

day.;

David

Supt.

Banie Wellman. of Smoky Val

ley attended Sunday school here
Sunday. ..'Forest Damron and hJs sisters
were visiting friends and relatives
in Louisa Saturday and Suadny.

Aunt Rebecca Nolan la much Im
proved.

George Nolen and wife were
guests of John Wellman Sunday.

Miss Ida Berry haa returaad' horns
from a week's vlilt with her sister
at Daniels

Bro. Berry had an appointment at
Pleasant Ridge Saturday night. July
27th..

Sam Dock and Okley HMberlin oti
Portsmouth, has been visiting their
grandparents here, and rel-

atives. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlna Shannon
spent a few hours with bar parents
one day last week.

VENDETTA.

PALLHHURfK.

Our Sunday school la, progressing
nicely with Ran Bongs Supt.

Bro. Harvey preached here Sun
day night..

In the matter of Jerry Crank, who haa been west
Samuel llromley, la Uankjnsptcy for some time, has returned home.

I The I. O. O. F. Ice cream sup--
To the creditors of Samuel Brom-- 1 per waa largely attended an every- -

ley, of Louisa, In the Coualy jf body had; a nice time,
Lawrence, and District aforesaid, a Aunt Cass Cooksey has returned
bankrupt. home frin Williamson. W. Va.

Notice la hereby given that on Jack Thompson wife and father
the 14th, day of June, A. D. 1912 'spent but Sunday with borne folki.
the said Samuel Bromley, was duly , J. It. Elam is very 111 at this

bankrupt and that the lug.
first meeting of his creditors wl'l Dr. J. W. Carter made a trip to

nor Roosevelt, but felt that ha could, he held at the office of the under-- j Ashland last.
Uojd

world

the

broud

better

Lucy

creek.

Bill Blankeushlp is no better.
County, Kentucky, on the 2nd, day I Jay Yates and wife spent Suu-- ot

August, A. D. 1912 at 10 o'clock day with home folks.
In the forenoon, at which time 'said Mrs. Emma Mnrcum, of Loultia Is
creditors may attend, prove tholr ' visiting John Yates.
claims,
the transact
other
come before said

B.

Referee
Ky., 2llrd, 1912.

Horse

here

week.

other

BILL.

COAL LOADERS WANTED.
Men wanted tor loading coal at

mines. Apply to Thacker Coal Min-

ing Co., Rose Siding, 1 male west
of Thacker, W. Va. SL

A much needed street light has
high lump, hurdle race, throwing Central Kentucky stock, age six been placed near the Christian
the discus, pole-Jum- p and throwing years. Apply to Augustus Snyder, church, corner of Lock avenue and
the Javelin. Louisa, Ky. Pike.
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1 Final GLEAN-U-P PRICES I

, The remainder of the month will be devoted to the disposal of all summer stocks at a sacri-

fice, in the ready-to-we- departments the prices for the most part are cut In half and In our main

floor aisle and In our basement departments will be found number ot exceptional special values

offered to close Immediately..

WOOL AND SILK DRESSES

WHITE LINGERIE DRESSES

SUMMER MILLLINERY CREATIONS

FOOTWEAR SPECIALTIES 5

WAISTS AND UNDERWEAR g

MANY OTHER ITEMS OF MERIT jj

This Is the season of the year with us wlieu a small outlay goes Its farthest. In purchases H

and the variety of the1 stock' and the exceptionally pretty styles only servo to lend an added charm

to these various special uuuibers. A visit to the store Is the most aattlsfactory way 'to shop at aw

this time because you see a tunny more things you really need than wheu you try to think them aj
out at a dlatnuce.

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
The Real Store Huntington, V. Va Growing Greater 8

MIIBIIIUIsBSBBIIIIIUIEIiailllllllllllllllllBIIKIIXIESSSSSIBi
OBITUARY.

Judge Woods; formerly a Judge ot
this county died at his home at
Webbville after a lingering Illness.
He was 75 years old. He was one
of the best men In count
ty aud will be sadly missed. He fed
aud took care of more people.
Through his entire life his home
was a stopping place for anyone who
knew him. and they were taken car
of with smiles of kindness. He left
a widow, 6 sons and 2 daughters.

ho will miss a kind husband and
a kind and generous Miner. ToahK
God we ran meet him again If w

will. He and I knew each other and
lived In the same county over 60
years and were always brothers and
neighbors, and he always 0U recently.
ot the best friends to me and
family we'ever bad. He waa a friend
who always stood by a friend. Years
ago I helped to make him a Mason.
and h was always a true and loy
al Mason, and his lodge and neigh-

bors will sadly miss blm.
May God take rare of his widow

and. children and lead them the
power and grace to the Heavenly
Home, and may I meet hlra and
them there. Is the prayer of his old
and UrtJiprciend.

J TIP MOORE..

LOOK MR. FARMER LOOK.

D. J. Burchett, Jr., the flour and
faett man of Louisa, Ky., has made ;

arrangements to exrhsnge the fa
mous ML Vernon Flour for your
wheat tbla year. Every pound of
flour guaranteed In person. This
onotto."A satisfied customer, means
better business; a square deal to
alL" Bring your wheat and be con-

vinced. Office and mill opposite
nswaenger depot., Louisa, Ey.

FARM FOR SACK.

392 acres In tea, 7 males from
Lonlsa, on Tug River. For full par-

ticulars apply to Jamasj Vinson.
Louisa. Ky. 4t- -

WANTED!
HKKF IIIDKH AT I1K1II MAKKHT
AND MIIHT HAVE THEM TO FILL
MY ORDER FOR 111(1 TANNF.ttV.

Veal calf hides, sailed, 120
Kip hides, IS to. 20 lb.. 11c. Cow
bides, salted, 40 to CO lb., 10c In

merchandise or less lit each. Horse
hides, mane and tail. No. 1, i:i.3i";
No. 2, $1.50. ' Want old rubber and
brass. Ginseng, 3fic os. Yellow,
root, 20c ox. In store. May apple
root, 2Vc lb. North and Soatb root,
6c lb. Burdock and 811s, 2Vks lb. Bar
saparilla, 6c. White sarsaparilla, 10c
lb. On return from Louisa every t

Friday wUl sell loaf bread at j

Lemons 2 for 6c, or S for 10c. ;

Oranges 2 for sc. We want yoar
trade.
BIO. IILAIXB rRODl'CB COMPAN Y

H. J. PACK, Manager,
BLAINE. . KENTUCKY.

MlHIM.
Church was largely attended at

Pack chapel Sunday.
Uiaa llu Uh and Elvla Miller vis-

ited their cousin Saturday and
Sunday.

Uiaa Mary Newcomb and Miss
Klvla Miller visited Mrs. Jane Mill

er Saturday.
W. M. Newcomb and daughter

Mary will soon leave for lookout.
where they will visit their

maay friends for a while.
Miss Ooldls Newcomb visited

Miss Nora Thompson Sunday.
C. Miller visited bis sister. Mrs

W. K. Newcomb Sunday.
School will begin here Monday

tha 22al.
Lswader Thomson passed down

was one crg
my

by

lb.

6s.

Mother Barry called on Miss Cora
Thompson Sunday.

CASEY JONES.:

.3, rVT.; ,;U..,.I. 1.

COW FOR BALK.

Jersey cow six years old wllk
youug calf. Price for both, ISO.

M. F. CONLKY, Louisa. Ky.

Conley's store baa a slew line of
bar pins In gold, silver and ensmel-- d

goods the very latest dsslgna.

$100 Reward, $100
Tfte-- rslre of this pspor will

cSeaard u Warn ihsl lbm la at Uul en
drsdr4 d ll.al trtvncm has Iwa
able to ear in alt Its stas-aa- . and that at
t'Alarrh. HaU'a Catarrh i'ur la tha anlf

eur sow known to tha medicalriialliva Catarrh brltis a ronatltulliHaal
OUaeaan., raqutrv a eonatlluttunal Imal-nifn- t.

Ilall Catarrh Cura la takan
actlna dlractly upon tlva blond

and mumm aurfatvo of tha arstam. thrra.
by tfaatmrlnf ttia foundation of tha dla.

aaa and (Ivlng tha patient atranslh br
building; up tha constitution and asaUtlne;
ftatura in doing lis work, Tha proprietors
nava an murh f.llh In tta rnrmMvi oow-r- e

that titer offer One Hundred Dollars
for any eaao that It t ills lo rura. aVni
for tut of teatimonlnta.

Addraur 1 'IIKNKY CO., Toledo, Oats.
n.,1.1 l.r all tVnirrlMta. rv.
Taka UaU'a ramllr rula for aonallpaUaa.

(WlCIAiN)

Are You Looking
For Bargains?
If so, you will make a serious mis-

take if you fail to visii our store. We

have the real values good goods bought

right and sold cheap for cash.

Outfitters fo rMen andBoys
and Fitters of Women's Feet.

See Our
Choice Line

of Shoes

W.L.Fcrguson & Co.
Main Street, Louisa. Kentucky
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